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EVERY DAY NOW BJ a

!
WE ABE OPENING TO CASES OF

You'll find that ilii'j Spring, as usual, we snow the New
Styles for Men first. ¡j

$3.50 and $4 OG.

New Spring Novelties in the celebrated-

se
$1.00,(1 Î5 and §1.50.

Keith Konqueror Shoes

Jfew Shapes and Colors Mri

<Como hore for th©-

gs
In Men's Wear.
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Tho Farmers' Educational and
Go-Oporativ© Union of Amorica.

OONDUOTEO BY J. O. 8TRIBLINQ.

pär Cotntnulcatlona intended for tuts
itoputtoont aimuld bo adfireuted to
J. C. Stribling, Poi;dloton, S. O.

Tho «vintlons That Should Exht Be¬
tween Farmers, Doukers mid Mills,
as Sfp.ted by Hr. ii. lt. M&UtdV

The address delivered by Mr, B. P.
ü/uuldin at the meeting of tho CountyCotton Association ou salesday was
much ap j) reclined by those who beard
it. At tbo request of J. C. Stribling,
of Pendleton, Mr. Mauldin bas in¬
corporated some of tho main pointsand facts made lu bis address in a
letter, and Mr. Btribling has sent
rae letter to The Intelligencer for pub¬lication.
In sending the letter to The Intelli¬

gencer, Mr. btribling says: "Every
farmer in the county shonld read this
The data given is very significant, and
shows that the products of tho cotton
mills compare favorably with the cot*
ton products of the farms. We are
also pleased to note the stand taken by
the bankers at New Orleans in b .-half
of the cotton farmers. Farmers sbonid
be very thankful to the bankers fur
their material aid in general, as well
as for their prompt action at New
Orleans."
Mr. Maulditi's letter is os follows:

J. C. Stribling, Esq. Pendleton, S. C.
Dear Sir: 1 have your favor of even

dato and take pleasure in complying
with your request as far as 1 can. 1
stated in my speech ou Monday, that
when the National Bank of Anderson
was established about thirty-two
years ago, it was the only bank in a
territory now embraced by the counties
of Anderson, Pie kens, Oconce, Abbe¬
ville and Gleenwood; that the capital
of thia bankwas only $50,000, and that
our deposits never exceeded $300,000;
that in this same territory there are
wo*/ thirty -seven banky, with a capi¬
tal and surplus of 832"7ü,000 and de¬
posits of §3,000,000 or more. 1 further
stated that white tba people were'be¬
ing educated to use the banks, a great
many were still holding aloof with
their deposits; and that in my opinion
if all the money thus held out of cir¬
culation, could be gotten into the
banks, tho banks of Anderson County
would not need to go away to borrow
money to carry the business of the
county, even afc such a time aa this
,when they jure perhaps carryingr over
10,000 bales of .cotton for the farmers
alone.
\ My data as to cotton, which X stated
was the basia of our prosperity, was

:that.the county produced approximate¬ly00,000 bales i.f conon, which ot $60
a balé was 98,100,000;. that the- cotton
mills of the county used approximately
110,000 bales, thus bringing into the
coan ty 00,000 -raero
Countyproduced; that the gross incomefrom manufacturing this cotton was
oboe*l-$40 a bale, making a total of
$4,400,000, which added to the $8,000,-
000 brought in by the raw cotton pro¬
duced in the county made a total of
over $7.000,000 as nu annual revenue
¿rom cotton alone. I made the state¬
ment and now reiterate it, that every
«lass in the county is interested in
high price cotton and the banks
especially, as. they make - their largest
'earnings wheo money is abundant and
the wheels, bf business: are moving
smoothly.' £' further stated that even
'the cotton mills would net; object to
high ps iee cotSoo, if it was a steady

they really sauted in ray judgment,
waa some'preventive..©* >íM&»??.oations in tho pnce of cotton brought
about /mainly . by the ; manipulation^
jr|f:'sj«^ts^I regret that I cannot give you data
8k to what the! fanners are depositing

banko. feat it is a gratifylng fact
that they" are learning to uta the banks
more abd more, and the rëittît itf the
banks are getting stronger, rates of in¬
terest ave gettiOg dowa and thc 'avail*
able resources of the country for ma»
tc rial and educational development
are steadily increasing, -xi .;1 dl&ndtrefer in -myspeech to tba
New Orleans conveniences I did not
understand that i wa« expec^^^
so, and did not want to trespass on tba
time or Other speakers, who i uoder-
«U>odilñoa^

boäy ol^en, : who eppsrehtly ;were
more unites and moro 4a earnest in
^fcplabatöd pnrp>sw abd the rankî^^É^^te Iwcrevftiri
mers. ÏWe bad : quite a number ofbankers present and they bad a meet-

ouf'snpport9^ tK?°f«m°rViSe

hales

and part of your pflñeípaltóol
- Where ia. the business man Ätwonld grow Hve Imje» of Cotton:*©*?9fm&beti bècould got tho'same$'200for four bales ai thesame cost of pro-ducwortf. -

^fô ^iit^irotx ^çiio -eors troi

"There Now, We. Told You so."

We have contended all along thatthe guano combine knew moro about
what the organized farmers would callfor in tho way of fertilizers than tho
organized farmer did about it. Thesefertiliser nien seem to have knownabout n year back just about how
much fertilizer tho farmers were likelyto take thia season, nud tho combiuo
agreed to make all that was neededand no more, and these fellows have
agreed upon a profitable price for
their products, and, us they are well
organized, they'"expect to place their
goods upon tho market at their own

Brices-uot yours. They have their
usinées in their own hands by tho

power of a close organization.Farmers, can't we profit by taking a
few lessons from those shrowd busi¬
ness men and apply it to our business,and not produce more cotton this sea¬
son than consumers need)
Farmers, wo aro un against a greatbig business proposition that is world

wide, because the whole world use our
cotton, therefore, we may expect the
whole world to strive to get our cotton
just as cheap as possible, and if we do
not organize to protect our interest wo
need not expect others to do it for us!

Town ville News,

MisB Sallie Shirley, who teaches over
;icar Toccoa, Go., visited her parents
recently.
Miss Alice Smith, our efiicient post¬mistress, spent last week with her

mother at Fair Play.
J. W. Dickson, of Liberty, was hero

last week.
C. W. Webb, of Anderson, wno here

a few days ago soiling insurance.
J. B. Felton and family have been

visiting in town.
9. E. Smith and daughter, MIES

Varian, havu retuintd from Honer»
Path.
Dr. FranceB Paddock, of Union, will

como to Town vi lie in a few days to
looate permanently. Dr. Haddock
comes highly recommended.
Mrs. W. E. Giles, of Seneca, spent

Revend days in town recently.
Miss Mattie Johnson has returned

from a visit to Anderson. D.

J. V. Johnson and wife» of Ander¬
son, weie the gueBta of his father, S.
E. Johnson, recently.

Afr. Finley, of near. Anderson, was
among fríenos here iits< Sunday.
Dr.-w. K. Sharpe, sf Rivoli, attend¬

ed the meeting of the MaBonio Lodge
liiöfc wcdf-
Mrs. CrenBhaw viBited relatives at

Tamassee recently.
__Mr. and Mrs, vrse»r irater were

among relatives near Liberty a few
days not long since.
Miss Janie Crensbaw visited friends

inWestmlnstet last.we *k.
. Miss Lula Bogge, who has been visit¬
ing relatives near Liberty, has return¬
ed home.

Mr;ñnd1SreTT vV. N. Brace, of Oak-
way, visited his mother, Mrs. .E. E.
Brace, who has boen suffering from a
revere attack of cold.
Thomas Prater, of Slabtown, was in

our midst last week. -,Tho new bank makes quite an im¬
provement in our little burg.

- A negro by the name' of Sam Wil¬liams waa shot and killed by another
negro. Elliott Henderson, Tuesdayhight, February 6th, at this place.
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¡STATE NEWS.

- A big lifo iosuraooo oompaoywill bo formed in Charleston.
- Preliminary arrangements for tho

next State Fair aro already being '
made, lt will open October 22nd
and remain open one week.
- Through the efforts of Congress¬

man Aiken, Greenwood's claim to free
city delivery has been recognized and
will go ¡uto operation on May 1,
- It is reported in Charleston that

instead of a two weeks' encampment,
as is the custom, tho Citadel cadetswill bo takon on a foituight's march.
- Tho alumni of tho South Caro¬

lina College have cutered a protoatagainst the abolition of football.
They fear it will hurt tho institu¬
tion.
- Charleston's board of health is

investigating the source of several
oases of typhoid fever in that city. '

The milk supply will bo first exam¬
ined.

,

- The strike among tho laborers atthe Virginia Carolina Chemical Com¬
pany works in Charleston has been
settled by granting tho men the $1 50 \per day asked.
- Tho coroner's jury places the

blame for the fatal collision on the
Seaboard Air Line near Blaney, on
the orew of the train. No arrests
havo been made.
- The reports froui State Troasuror

Jennings, who underwent an operation
a few days ago at tho hospital in Bal¬
timore, aro to the effect that he is now
getting along well.
- A report from Kin ga tree tells of

a hermaphroditic horse in Hollers
Btables which has two tongues and
two maneé, but is a fine looking bayand will work anywhore.
- The men held for the Barnwell

lynching have been released, tho
magistrate considering the testimonyof tho negroes in tho matter : not of
sufficient weight to hold them.
--Mayor G. H. Mahon, of Green¬

ville, ?.: has declared that he will be a
candidate in the primary next summer
against Joe Johnson, ot Spartanborg,
congressman from the 4th district. ?
- The various oounty cotton grow¬ers' associations are reported as hav¬

ing good attendance at the recent
monthly meeting and muon enthu¬
siasm prevails throughout the State.

'

- Jim White, a negro hoy, 19 yearsold, stole four mules and two horace
in the Bossard neighborhood in Sum¬
ter County and was oap turo d by JoboAnderson, odlored, while in his sta¬
ble trying to steal his horse »od
raub.
- The proposed new oounty of

Fountain Inn made np from Green¬
ville, Laurens «nd a little from Spar-tanberg Counties contains 405 squaremiles. The people of Fountain loo
are confident of finally workiog their
project through.
.< - A terrible accident occurred near
Johnson in the .running away..of a
horse attached to a wagon driven byTress Bulmore, in whioh his 7-year-old
daughter was ground to death and a
son of 10 years sustained serions ; bnt
not fatal injuries. /,
- The appropriation of a sum of not

to exceed fl,500 yearly. Ipr. thc sup¬
port of tho proponed Carnegie Library
at Greenville, which means thai the
terms on which Mr. Carnegie offered a
building fund of $15,000 have been
met and the building will.be atoured.

Edward Wakefield, who it is al¬
leged, killed Jim Hioks at tba Bk-efc
Boose in Greenville County, bovoral
years ago, sod who made his es¬
capó,, baa been arrested in indian Ter¬
ritory. Hicks, it will bo remember¬
ed, waa killed in , a book fight, near

; $ryóny "
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¿-'The Greenville poultry and
Paney Stock Aesooiation has been or¬
ganised with a oapiUl of $1,500. An
application will be made for a oharter.
The association expects to build up a
live interest in the breeding of fanoyfowls, birds, and also in dogs and
ether animals. \ .,fefrfOalfin. Smith wsjs arrested inGreenville for violating the dispen¬
sary law. Smith is said to be the
/steward and originator of the "Union
Social Club," which the officers ss?has been violating the law. An attor¬
ney for the Social Club declares that
a fight will bo mado in tho courts to
dt¿ermine the right of thé new clubs
io existunder the law. /
- At a cegro danoo at the house of

John Bucker, on John Babb's'*piase,'four miles below Greenville on the
Laurens road, Ed CHU shot sod in-
stantly killed a negro woman named
Ann* Abercrombie and dangerouslywoundeC her sisterJuli« Abercrombie,
ly shooting ^er in tho hip. Hill fed¿nd has aoi hean captured.

!? "%'>Y^,^e'Wn«slsr memorial, an event
contemplated by the members of CampA, Wheeler's Coo/edertte cavalry» in
Atlanta, a week ugo. has. been fixed
for Wednesday, february íjSth, and
thd indications are that tba occasion
will be ene which will attract not only'?«»*' **^*.t!¿S;¿?' '.S îSSSÎèvd eouuiry,but wilt draw to Atlanta more Grand
Army of the Republic men and Umt¬
ali Confederate veteran men than haye
ever mingled since the days of Appo-i mattox.

; The settlement of an estate in

JUNE 13th. JUNE 13th.
Tlie .Mystery of

First Installment in THE ATLANTA JOURNAL
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Don't miss this Groat Story. Tho Critics say
"Great !" That's enough ! Sunday,

Feb. 18, '06, first installment,

THE MYSTERY OF JUNE 13th.

THE

Farmers Loan & Trust Co,,
ANDERSON, S. C.,

ES authorized to act as Executor or Administrator of Estates and as Guar¬dian for minor children. We have quite a Dumber of Estates in hand now.We will be glad lo talk tho matter over with you. .

t&~ Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson,8. O

"Want 'FPresh. SeedL
CET THEM AT

BARR'S NEW DRUG STORE.
P. L. BARR & CO.,

HO North Main Street.

-ASE MâBS IK ALL TEE-

CORRECT STYLES
OF

Sack Coats,
Single os Bondie Breasted.

v Bimle ot Doubroasted *

.. , ..y.,.

9

Top Coats, Etc/
ÏÎ you wish to be clothed in the latest styles drop iii and.

take a look at "golíps©" garments. 7ou cannot do better,
and the price will snit yon.

POR SALS BY

This EsiaMialunont hos been Sellins

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years,, Baring all that time o ompetitors
haVe corns and gqne. but wo haye remained right hero. We have always sold
Cheaper than any! Others, and during those long years we have not had one dis
satir-aed customer. Mistakes will, sometimes oeour, and if at any timo wo
found that a customer was dissatisfied we did not, rest until we had made him
s&tièfied. ThiB policy, rigidly adhdred to, has made us friends, true and last¬
ing, and we can say with pride, but. without boasting, that wo have the confi¬
dence of the people of. this sootion. We have a larger Stock of Goods this
season than we have ever had, and wa pledge yon our word that wo have never
sold Furnituro at as close a margin of profit as wc are doing new. Thia is
proven hy, the fact that we »re selling Furniture not only all over Anderson
County but lin every ïown In the Piedmont s e o tion. Come and see ns. Your
paran ts anyed mond)* hnyina from;na/ai^Jron children ean eave
money by buying horaHp We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture hue,
mmm.tm SiP^wlÉi*IHHK


